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The Guelph Mercury (imiEùïinîiÏÏKei;.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

‘ OFFICE : • - - 12.VST MACDONNELL STREET

McLACrAN AND INNES,

The E VYING MERCURY
CONTAIN! XG tüv lat.'st NewaliyTck-imil.il UJ.

til.: hour of going to press, is puluislicl nt 
5 o’clo.'k every afternoon (Sunday excepted), ami 
mailvl to all juris nftlie fouutryj.y the evening 
mails on the following 

> T Fa It M S :
' bini. y. • ! • year, SJ.. j Single copy, It mo’s.»! 

41 ij inii'itlis | Shigle do. I week Me.
Coj.i.-s :nav also lie hail of the News l.oys mi the 

treels, pri;.- ..xi-: i'KXNY. Town Suhsei ii.cis aie 
applied a! then- resid-m es ov our own carriers. 
In it'lditimi to the Télégraphié News given in 

■Flic Evening mercury will ho found n 
vast auio'int of I. h-.u. Nj:w-=. interesting articles 
on all-lh • !•• ; din u topi •* of the day. Speeial mil' 
will h • tik -:i to yivr <’..i:i:i:*4T Hr.i'oi:...

NEW LAW OFFIOE.

FREEMAN & F

Every ansincss Han

“The Weekly Mercury”
pum.[<m:i) EVERY THURSDAY,

IS Tin: largest country newspaper
in the DOMINION, containing 40 i-olnmiis 

of re.iding matt' r. Sj-eeialean: is devoted to Tjii: 
Wf.hki.v Mkrpcky, and care is taken that itono 
Lattli- h i and most select reading aiipvars in-its 
volumns. I- the Great Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
■to its s'ihseriptioiis list within the last two yc-tr--. 
arid tli" demand still im i.using, is a evrtain guar
antee that our assertion is eorreet. Our faeifitie- 
uow for g"'uing no iiFiii-'r-i'r,\SA Wi:i:ki.v are mi- 
riv.il!» ! '.y even VL» ni-lr-ipoTitati press, ulid w. 
are d»U' 'u'.nud ifft to relax -ear energies.

Le-tor's emit"iii'ivg money, -i»r*.»i*r'y regls4,- ; !.

TO ADVERTISERS.
ill lir.d Till. KYKNI.N

PUBLIC TETS I' I MONY-., .
. (From I.ynian & MaeNab, Whclcsrilc Hardware 
| ■ Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, 18H6. 
Messrs Mi'sgrovi: .fc WiuuHT,

11. A. Commercial College, Toronto.
| Dkar Sir,—We have nnn li jileasure In testify- 
! ing to the order of training for emiiniereial pur- 
j suits obtained by the young men educated at your

| We have now in out enijilounent one of your ■ 
i graduates, who, notwithstanding the fact that lie j 
never had any previous experience, has proved | 

j himself a most reliable, accurate and efficient I 
I Buok-kecper.

We may further state, that having h,vl occasion j 
I to engage another oltiec hand, we gave a decided 1 

preference to one of your graduates. In short, j 
| we have up hesitation in saying, that as far as our ] 
■ experience goes, ymir course of training" is e.min- I 
j eiitly adapted to make a thoroughly vllieienPottice j

V'i-ivs truly," LY.MA N «fc MACNAll". !
| (From Morrison, Taylor &. Co., Wholesale Pio\i- • 
j sioiv Dialers.)

Messrs M vi; WlUiillT,
11. A. Com. College, Toronto. ! 

I •ini-.- Wecan eminently r.-eommeiul j
your establishment to the business publie, from I 
which to select their Book keepers. The young j 

j jiian in our employ bears testimony to tlieelheient 
j system taught in your College, and the accurate I 

habits derived therefrom, and though different 
l housoa-vursuc different methods, yet the general 
| principles, rules, and varieties of commerce arc 

so thoroughly im-uhuted liy yoursystem of tuition 
j as to render Mie knowledge a'pplieable to eaehiiew 
I feature in each peculiar system.

Your efforts are worthy of every.upprcflintioii in 
| founding a sound UommewLil Kiu]x>rium of tlie 
. intelligent youth of Canada, and though oeca- 
1 sionally students fail to hernnv pmlii-ient, it can 
i only b-' attributed to la-k of ability on the stu- 
: dent's part and m.it the im-apa-ity of tin- tutor.—
; Wv sluill ever give and advice ]iieton4ive to your 

jiiipil.s for an ol’Rec, au-l fed glad to thus attest
It"» reiaaiii, i ivutlunien, Yu'.il-s, Sir.,

.MVltllisON, TAYl/iH A <(* , 
Wli'Husale Provision Dealers.

OAlUUifTI>ns ATIffl

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

8. B. FREEMAN, If. C. | O. O. FBEEMAS.

S3T Office over Berry’s Confectionery Store, 
Wyndlinm Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4thtieeember 1SC7. dw

(Evening rcitiig.

Vast Military Preparations, 
lie Daily News (London) iu an edi- 
il note says : “ It 1b a carious phenom

enon, IT hot a strange contradiction, tliat 
while all the governments of Europe are 
proclaiming their desire for the continu- 
ance of peace, the preparation of arms 
and armed men wa# never so active «a it 
is at present on almost every side. The 
Berlin Gazette records with satisfaction 
that France, England, Austria and Prus 
sia, are agreed in the policy ‘of prevent
ing a conflagration from bursting forth in ,

Police Court*
fottrp, Magistrate 

Boater
BY TELEGRAPHBefore!. W. Saunders,

Monday, 10th.— WiWifci 
cliàrged this morning ^ Robert Soden. Despatches to the Evening Mercury
~* meut of two months’ wages. ! ---------- ----------

_------ ht said he did net owe any-1
amLmoreover that the lKiy ^-Another Fenian Arrest.’srimôut giving due notice. On the con

trary the boy said he had been discharged. -----
It s . ined evident that the defendant cal- ■pr>r^p«"DTï1QQ ni? T'TJV A DVQ 
culated that the complainant was one Ur I riHi At) X o”
month less in liis service than he really SINIAN EXPEDITION.

the south of Europe,' and insists on the Yas" to pay $14.75, within 21 i
fact that ‘ friendly relations between Aus- ; days, together with costs.

! tria and Prussia alone would modify more 
I than one design and one hope ’ The

FFICE:............. ....MACDONNELL STREET. | Xoi'th German Gazette also considers
----- —------■—r^r-r„- | tliat the chances of peac have become
MONDAY EVN’G, FEB. 10, 1808. greater, and looks forward to the time

Sic Transit.
Under this heading we find the follow

ing interesting paragraph rti the last num
ber of the Thorold Patriot : Was sold at

Estrangemettt of the I*ope 
and .Yapoleon.

Local News.
Beef was worth from $:] to $1.75 at the , tions a^e „ls0 ]lcard. 

last fair held at Elora.

wh.;l. the btatw ol Europe will direct - pablic au,,tion on Saturday lhe 25th 
their atteutipn, not to the formation of inst. at tho Market House, Thorold, 
immense armies, but to interual adtmrns-1.. Tha uld (i„man church,” situated a 
trative and ccmomical reforiM. I'" short distance east of this town. This 
V; ranee, Italy and Russia pacific déclara-, v,,n,.rable structure was erected about

ADM.FARRAGUTIN ITALY.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Berlin, Feb. 8th—Count Von Bismarck

that city.

The
Minister of Finance will take his place.

London, Feb. 8—-pespatches from Ath
ens state tliat a new Cabinet, with Bul
garia as President- and Minister of the 
Interior, lias been formed.

Paris, Feb. 8th—Young Iturbide, who
, , , . , —j. — ---- - com- was to succeed Maximilian in Mexico,lias
' • an. armament bill, paratiVely sound. A faithful représenta- joined the Papal Zouaves at Rome,
fvc.rnuiunt, ’t is said, have ap-1 tion of tliis old church, even the number London, Feb. 8—The notorious Ft
if. I miff tor tlio nnr. r , ... ,, , .. .... . .s Fenian,

*; &■
MUSÜiiüVE A WKIUMT,

. 4th Fub, 1-.-J6. ( Iw) Tunint-i

i:\l)!l& CHINA TEA ( in ..IV ! 71 il'lv .lire «if illl.V "tlielS III N kilt 11 Wl-l.-VH , _____

,, . „ 2Ui^rLU“a,tt,ly tlle beginning of the present century, has obtained leave of absence for several
the acts of the lovernments do not liar- upon a trac). of lauj grante,j by the late months, and will devote hiS time to tra-

—---- ----- . mon,z! w,lh l,ll0Z!n2a Md.s<J»,1'>l''cf1 i Jacob Ball, Esq., to Peter Lampman, j veiling for the benefit of hie health. The
"BXNK OI' Aghicu'.tuhb." A public ; MinbtwM Marine CUÎd ! .nd^vlrfe .“hTS"' Meetly ""

meeting is called in Hamilton for tho 15th the « 'bamber of Deputies for a anppl» aTd tiller the
inst., to adopt measures. towards the cs- mentary credit to meet the cost of the j Lutheran and Presbyterian Congrega- 
tablisliment of a B nk of Agriculture in ; armament of nine iron-plated vessels and tions of the Township of Thorold. It is

the alteration of the carabines of the Royal I 30 feet ^..are, of hewn loge, witli gal- !
________ . | Martpcs. lhe Spanish chambers liave ]ery on tiiroo 8U]e8 tbe timber still <

tlT —— - unanimously passed an armament bill,, n„roti»,.1v «n„»,i a foni,r„i
SevEUE WJiATilER.—There was a very ! and the < iovern

heavy snow torm to tho west on Friday pli«»l to the ignited States for the pur- of logs composing the walls, may be seen Captain Mackny, was captured in Cork
last. The drift on Thursday night, says ! c ,° needle-guns. A tele-.;n Harpers’ Monthly for October, 1803,, last night. While being taken to gaol,
♦l rvWirl, k-y, if , rrifi. -ml i, ' dJ8pn.ttillf.frora Vlu““a mentions , from Lo^ings's Pictoral History of the his friends rallied in great force, and for n
the Goderich hujtui’, was terrific, ami it that the birv.au Government liave made , Wur Qf 1612. In the Northwest corner time a desperate fight prevailed. The

t similar uppncatinn nt V n-nna .or the there used to be apla'n box,looking very 1 mob was finally beaten down, and the
purcliaro ot »().00v) guns, and that !t was much like a meal chest, in whicli were prisoner lodged in gaol?- The guards
rot used, lhe Chambers ot btuttgam, ot j Wout to sit thoàe respectable dignitaries j around the gaol were doubled during the 

drscussmg ) Trustees and Wardens, and the awe with i night, to prevent a rescue.
. - Not withstanding the pacific which we young folks used to look upon j New York, Feb. 8—Special telegrams

dec I a vat tons ot the Berlin journals, il the those ancient worthies and their surround I dated Paris and Madrid, yesterday, state 
!‘lri". ,s_ correctly informed, ings,has hardly yet died out. The German ! that Emperor Napoleon had altered his
l rttssia is making immense war prépara- l.utherans long since lost their distinctive i policy towards the Pope and Italy in a 

her troops are ajready concentrât- appellation, and the generation, as such ! sudden and remarkable manner.* His

is feared tfiat the country roads will be 13 
rendered almost impassable.

, Munich, and of Brussels are 
Acknowledgment.—We a re. "request- army bills, 

ed by Mr. Evan Macdonald to return his , 
warm thanks to Mr. Lindsay, and the
many other friends who showed so much 
kindness to his children on the occasion of 
the late accident.

leans by which ext.

09
E':» •Ut -'i nil sll'ilt initiée, lit lCIlSOII'lllll) rates, I 

aivl in the best style ot tlie. Art. Having every] 
facility at our < iûiiiu;m<l, in this department;" we | 
defy »" 'ijHrtitioii n> to styUv<iiiality ami price.

M' LAGAN & INNES, Publisher 
On e : -Mii.-.lnimell Street, East of the Golden I 

Lion, 'Lielph, Ontaii

CASTLE GARDEN SALOON
GUELPH, OrSTT.j

THE Subscriber Legs to inform the public thnt 
lié lias leased the above premise* for a term j 

-»f years, and has relittcil it in a very superior and 
-iiibstanti»! manner, and hopes to >lian 
of tile patronage of the publie. ^

THE BAR
will lie supplied-with the

!'-ii< Z/v m> D< pot at Lmitù r/ionl.
-'v:;rt.s;r.j| ........... ...... | t . (la )n nt,! Dtjiof, "Jil U'-Hjut'll Stint.
be 1».;: • >:i ij:»-uti,*»îi at ihe < Mil —, .I/oiltl‘Ci(l.

----------- , f I All E India and China 'fniv Couiiiany begto j-
# i JL call the attention oflha (’.ansdian coin-!

iloolt illlll .Toil Pvilltlilff munity to their directly imported Toas,which 
llvfflV «111H for puuity and kxcei.lkxci: will bo found un-!

1 eaunllcd.
, The Company havo made arrangements 
I whereby they have secure! the entire pro- I 
| duoeofsome of the best plantations in Assam 1 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with thebeetvarieties ofChinaproduce,

! they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality.and flavour hitherto unknown to tho 
general consumer. These Teas are in high | 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Conmany supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed- Their Black I 
Tens will be Found to possess great briskness 
and flavbur, combined with colour and ! 
strength,and to be entirely different to the , 
flat and vapid article usually sold ae Black 

I Tea; while their Green Tens are altogether 
‘freefromthe deleterious mineral powderso 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-flavoured Tea,for ; 
family use a real genuine and line article 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one | j dollar per lb.

j S3-The above can bo had cither Black, f 
i Green or Mixed.
l To bo had in packets of Quarter Pound i 
1 Half Pound, One Pound - and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of IS lbs. and upwards, from the !

M, - , « Company’s Agents in all the chief towns ofmes, Linuois ana Curais sriivviT»1^IIIUO] LIUUUlu UlIU UlPUItf quently retain in flavour an, lonmh of time.
. 0 ns krv r. Al 1 packages have tho Company’ j

tradc-uiark, without which none are genuine
MH. N. HI GIN ROTH AM

A,gent, Guelph. I
Guelph, AuKUFt3.1Rf-7 daw-1 a

1 tion of the temple in which their fathersElattUUN».—At tho annual meeting «“*" we wnro on tho evo of a aecond _______ __________ __ _
of the congregation prodded over Irjr tho | ^"forTpacl^ „dk" Xai" and i ^ ‘ nZtilhin™ ye^ ‘^Tho 
hev. Mr:McGuire, Cllcnallan, the Sabbath 1 maintains that to that policy it. is owing |>aV8,;nage, of the same size and construe- 
School scholars presented that gentleman that tlie peace oi Europe has not been I t-lon ng the church. Here Dr. Pendergast 
with an address and a nurse containing ',rnkon trefore this time, copiot nn nrticlo and practised hie profession previous
hi-tween forty and fifty dollars from the /«minis by which we lhe war of 1813 an(l hero the ,ate
v.twcen forty and lilty dollars. hnd that ttussiu has dummshod heract.ve i Ilon M, M(;rritt w00^ and won tbe Ur.6.

Guam - Soir tv___There is to bcatrrand arm" t0 '°u,UOU, but that shu has an un- daughter, Catliarine. Midway betweenGuam. boit.SE. There, to he a trand meaae rcorvo, from which the army the Cllurch and Parao waa malltir
Orange Soiree m Norval on Fncsduy | could^at once I» increased by 64 per^ent. ' and leaa pretentions stmtiure-this was
evening the 18th inst. Messrs. O. B. i 16 ^urt'H:r stated that tue army being tb(. gcbooi House—demolished so long
Gowin John Covnc TomFcmuenn n,'.:'““K0; =|™>P<Med of ««rfs, the men are BinCe that It is not easy to distinguish tlm 

1 f i animated by the highest spirit. 1 kc ; place where it stood.' Of the teachers who
Tom Only, and other guns of similiuv State Sml private factories are busily ern- ,bere labored ,nform the .. common 
calibre arc expected to be present. ployed m the manufacture of needle-guns ; mind ” there may be some amongst ns

ofwhich the f"aduU calculates thatBOO. wb„ „m remember Mrs. Heswaro, re 
000 will he ready in the course of tho 6 uble and predae] underatood to be 
present year 1 he Carl rido is tho one an nffloer.a widow whoae liltle black toa. 
adopted by the Government, and the | ]xlt] ^ W(jre reglUarly in tl , cbim.

ney corner ; and Powell, a marvi ul lear
ning, who taught his pupils to çount in

New Partnership.—Wc understand 
that Mr. .Tohn Smith, of the CJironidc, _
has entered into partnership with Mr. Russian organ evidently expects it will 
t „ c . .. i-,| ,, j1 do wonders.’ Rilled cannon and theJ. M. Shi xv of the Elora Cbserter. The 1

bon intrigues radiating from Rome. The 
Imperial diplomacy with Rome lias be
come colder and colder, while the friend
ly relations hitherto existing with A'ictor 
Émmanuel are to be renewed.

Queen Isabella is forced to dissolve tha 
Papal Legion which was being recruited 
uuder her warrant in Madrid. Napoleon 
flatly objects to its service in the cause of 
the Holy See.

Cable telegrams from Florence yester
day state that Admiral Farragut remain
ed in the Italian capital a much honored 
visitor. The U. S. fleet was at Spessia.

Special telegrams from Abxssinia, for
warded by way of Alexandria to London, 
state that a strong force of British troope 
advanced from the cam]) at Senafo to
wards the interior on the 26th ult. Water 
had been bored for according to au Ame
rican plan, and was found in abun lance 
near the English line of march. The

I preparation of Ae fortresses are not omit- | Frcnc]jf Latin and Greek ; and Clenden- j coast shore has been lighted by the Eng- 
'tO’I ted from tlie peaceful anticipations of;n:nrr ,vi,n «toi nninm • nnd TTnnTrîmi wlm lisli for naval nnrnoscR. The enma W.

Ai.ll tho table with all tlie .lelieivirs of the Ki-a-s- , 
>' In l'iv t ii«» expense will be sj.an.il t:> make it 
i bi-st--'Vi*s establishment.

f^LUN CHEON !
Iv.evv <lay from 1 to o’uloek.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
F.t Dinner and Smjpartie* inovidudon 

H'-ti'-e, iit i-easoiiablc ehiiigcs.

JOHN MILLER,
Frupvietov.

Late of till4 Commercial Hotel, Wliltby.

GOD SAYS TI1E QUEEN.
IDii îph, Jan. 30, ISOS. do tf

now firm intend to enlarge the Obama- j ted" from the peaceful anticipations ot | ning who ate opium . and noptine. who I liah for naval purpose». The" camp M- 
and make other improvements on it Russia, ^ven tlie Sovereign I ontiff of ma5e a Spelling Book, and some moderns loxvers from India were being returned 
Mr. Smith wc believe removes to ELya R(,me ^ studying the art of maintaining ()t leg8 note home, and the Egyptian governor of Qus-

^ peace by increasing his army to 25.000 ___ ______ Knnuli w»« rpr/Gl**! with th? imimnrd nf
this week and the publication of the men. Such ia the condition of Continental Honour to a Gveiph Doctor—Wc ! the British authorities.
Chronicle, will be discontinued. Europe as presented by its press m tue üo.nolr to a uielih uoctor we p.xrjg Feb 9—The hill for the reirnla,----------—---------- : «•* month of 1808.” ! notice in the London l« of the 24th.f, is nnte di^nM it

Disappointment.— Some burglars — | January, that W. J. Mickle M. D. son of , Corps Legislatif. • Last xveek the Liberals
Ai.i.AUOotKoyat.ty.—During the past) Charlc„ Hicklc B„ ol Guelph, was . proponed, as an amendment to tho hill, to 

)ear the ruling families of Europe have ; . , . j insert a clause specially providing for the
been increased by eleven births (four ' Çn thc daY previous admitted a mcm- | tria, i,yjury of all oftenders of the press.

W. B. COWAN, IV!. D.

i broke into the office of Mr. Neil Currie, 
j boiler maker, Toronto, on Tuesday night
of last week mid after a great deal of boys and seven girïs) and three marriages J Ucr of the Royal College of Surgeons, j After a lengthy debate the vote was taken 

, labor forced the door of the safe. Fancy 1 °[. £inK of Greece with England. Only- one other Canadian was yesterday on the amendment, and it was
' , . ,. a , ,, . . -, the (arand Duchess Olga of Russia; of , e . - ... _ ... , , „r ; defeated bv 200 nays to 35 yens. Thetheir disgust and disappointment when , CoUut philip of Flanders, brother of thc ' «long with Dr. Mickle. Wc : French (jovvernment lias consented to ex-
' tlioy-found only the beggarly sum of two lung of Belgium, with the Princess Mary j congratulate .the Doctor and his family | pCi t]le Hanoverian refugees from France, 
dollars where they had anticipated that j °f Holienzoilern-^Sigmaringen ; and of Don I Qn attaining this honourable step in his 1 Florence, Feb. 9—During the stay of
their toila would be rowarde,! by bun- ‘ Professional career. ! Amiral Farragut in Italy tbe fieet under

Margaret ot 1 arma. 1 lie number ot the 1 ; his command will l>e stationed on the
dreds or perhaps tliousands. | sovereigns of EuropCi is 38—viz.^ three ; ----------^| coast between Quieral and Civita Veccliia.

_ ,**" , , • , I G,nPeror8i the Sultan, the Pope, ten kings, Sudden Death.—It is with regret wc I Berlin, Feb. 9th—At nn interview last
bxow bTORM.—T he snow storm wlucli : two queens, six grand-dukes, five dukes, , , , ,, „„ . week Binnarck told Gen Curl tlmt it was

prevailed with such violence from night. ! nnd ten princes. Tbe oldest of these is hllvc to rcc0lxl 1,10 ”n<l,lcn nnd "nexpoct- ' tbo moet ,.armst desire ol tbe King of
Four Corners’ B’otel, satunhy, until an ed death of Mr. Gharics fciernan, which j Prusaia to cnhiyate_ the good-will of tbe

hour on Sunday morning had tho effect | b„th of whom are over 70. Tbe average j

HOMŒOPATIIIC pj.ysi-iu 
iouelier. (irailiiate nf 

patliie Cnllege, ami Licentiate
over Mr. Mussie’s new si me »

Guelph, 427tli Jan, 1808.

n k llumcis*-

ERAHIOSA HOAD.
TOIIN ANDERSON, Prupi ielov. Tlie .lie

S20. STAR SI OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

rnilF. Slav Slmrtle Sewing Mael.im

il

TIT 11 F. Slav Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
.1 stitch alike mi huth shies uf matmal si-wv-l, , 

whii-li will nut lip nr ravel. Does all kimls ot 1 Guelph 2-<th January. 1 
wnvk equally as well a* Singer's high-iivievil mii- 
.'hiiie. Viuiiliiiies simplicity with iluvnhility, ami 
is w.irraiiteil fur live years. It is suiteil alike fur 
tin' 'In ssmaker, tailur, manufacturer or family. - 
Mr J. SIWFFORD havinglieeii app-inteil General 
Agent for Ontario, wislies t<■ engage n few goml 
!" il ami travelling agents. In whom gnml imlnee- 

"Ifeii-'l. Fur laaehim-, sample oi

I rj vc.comraiNlation fur travellers.- Fii-M -emss n- 
| uorsand cigars. Goud stone stalding ami atten- 
' qve hostler. 73

NOTICE
I "DE1LSONS having claims against the i state of 
I JL the late Hon. A J. lVrgussoti lllalr will 
' jilonse send jiarti' ulnrs of them to II. Outline,
1 Esq, Jlarrister, Guelph, for adjustment.

G. D: FERGUSON, Executor

of blocking up many nf ths roads in'thifi4: atï° European sovereigns is
section of the country and impeding trat- yti,rNa"d?"3 of th™ 1,1T» ,alrea^

dw2

Deceased was at a parly •^ disposition of the King of Prussia is 
r ! regarded by the Americans here ns most

section of the country and impeding trat- I ol u,“m. ,mvt: aireauy ox- on Monday night, and though complain- , important, in view of tlie nocewntv which
J 1 6 . I ceeded that age. During the past year - ................................. 1 .. .. « - - - --

cl.VTlic market to-day was very light two sovereigns, the Princes of Reuse, 
inconsequence, nnd no change of prices ' (younger line) and SehwarUburg.ltudosl-, Kur
can he quoted . studt, ascended the throne. Four sover- lungs,-however, set in, under which ho j (iront Britain.

eigus are unmarried bq§ides the Pope, j succumbed. His father xvho resides ini Loudon, Feb. 9—The feeling of uneasi- namely, the King of Bavaria, the Duke 1 ........
of Brunswick, and the two Princes of 
Litchtenstein and Reuss (senior line,)

addles:
J. E. SPAFFORD,

Ponsonhy I*. (>. 
' |{ev. E. A. Hcaly, Stratfoni 1‘. O.,

HI. HOGG’S
un mu

Strayed or Stolen.
STRAYED or stolen from" thv premises jf tli 

subscriber, Mae.doiim-11 Strvet, oh the :mt
January last, a wliiti.......... medium size, 4 ye;u

! old, with liurns turned in at the top. Any ]iei 
i son giving myh informâti<m as will lead to lit1 
! recovery will he haml.-viiiiely rewauh d.

. WlJ.l.lAM ARMSTRONG,
j Guelph. 6lii Feh, 1S&S dw".

Heifer Strayed,
C1-XME on tlie premises of tlie suhijerilivv about 

/ the last of Novi-mher last, a nul and white

Live Stock Insurance Company.— 
Hamilton has had a meeting with the de
sign of constituting a Live Stock Insur
ance Company for the Dominion of Cana
da. Resolutions wore passed to endeavor 
to have £ 100,000 capital subscribed In 
£10 shares, and to apply for an Act of In
corporation. A provisional Board of Di
rectors was also appointed.

V*1

44 j day afternoon.
ix- i on Monday niL _ _______ f ...... ................. .... ................

ceeded that age. During the past year ,ng 0f tt coidf did not anticipate any dan- 1 niay arise lor the selection of some Enro
be I rinces of Rems E^pi*, and inflammation of thc 1X)Wef ?D<1 a5|,i£.,,n ?!S lWBdIn€

I differences betwivn the \ mted States and

—The feeling of uneasi-
Thrcc Rivers has been telegraphed for, I ness cr‘‘at^l tho threnteuing appear

ance of affairs in Northern Turkey liasnml it is expected bo will reach Guelph , 60mewlmt subsldod. The leportB ;,f lhe
The European Continent.—A very I to-morroxv. Deceased has been about

marked difference is perceptible between seven jears in Guelph in the employment 
tho general tone of the French and Ger of Mr. Goo. Jeffrey, and was much rc- 
man newspapers and those of Kussia. 6pectcd by all who lncw him.
1 lie former cry peace ; the latter plainly 1 _ ______

hum

Opposite tho Market Shed.

C1 INSTANTLY UX HAND, all kimls of Mill 
) !’•■“ 1,1 'h"]qicil Riras, Miibllitig.-t,Short*, llran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!
L.i'";i, Hiyui'-vutnl Ilams.aiul Vutalues. 

G-i.!l.!i, L-SIli August, içii.7. -ff * w

DOMINION SALOON,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
Cl’ELP H.

riH"ICn LIQUoilH, Cigars, Oyster*, kt&<•., i 
X /: .'.v.-ysmi lmitil. Meals furnished al 
all Hours.

DENIS BUNYAN.
o De..l.|.ll,18H7. ' -lawly

Till; RED MILL.:

heifers The owner can have her bv proving pro
perty nml paying expenses.

ANGUS Mi'LF.A X.
Lot 4, nth Con, Township of Erin. 

Gti-lph, .llli Feb, l^tiS. 3xv

NATIONAL

Steamship Company.
(L*IITKI>.)

S4TEAM KRS Wtekly from l.iveri"
Vurk. calling at queuii.stuwn. 

Mp'-flf ‘

T -nl'sfiiilirr having pul a steam 
- Mill, farmers hringing intlu-ii

FLOUR AND FEED
GROUND PIASTER fhr su"..- at the Mill, and 
ilsn at 'ft:s fil l Stand, lu-ar tlif^llnilway Crossing 

GEORGE UALKWILL. 
G.ue.lph liuli DeeemLvr, 1$67. . dw2u#

Sew ing Machine for Sale
FOR sale, a superior Familv SEWING A- 

CH1NE. Aiqily at this ofih-e.
^m il'll, 2Sth Jan, ISOS. ' di)

Queen I Etif/land 
Erin Louisiana 
If elect in | Penn fu/lra nia I y * mn- \
L'-aves NEW YORK from Pier 17, N.irLli River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpo.d on Wednesday..! 
i-.i- h week, ciiltfiig at Queens?..wn each way.

The size nf those Steamship" admits uf vurvspa- 
< i"iis stat. -r..oiiis, all nperiiiig dlrei-lly into the 
Sal'.iiu. Tlie.aeii.mmiiiiatiun iunl fare are imsur- 
passed, and the rates l..xvev than by any other line.

The a.mini.idatiou f.u- steerage iiasseiigers are 
large,’ and plenty of de.-k ro.im is allowed, whilst 
II..-fare is of the Vest quality, well cooked and

An . xperivneed Surgom ........... ship, free of
-'barge, l'ieketsnvc issued in this eountrv to par 
lies wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
IV mi Liverpool ..r (jneenstowii (tielmid), 1er$35,

Fur tickets, sp eial berth*, and all information, 
apply to

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent. No. $), .Tames Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton, 281 h Nov, I8117 wlv

Cow Strayed or Stolen.

STIIAYEI) or stolen from the I-’aiv Ground yes
terday, a red cow, is giving a little milk, in 

good order, was bought of a man near Morriston. 
Any -nt‘ returning her, or giving su-h informa
tion as will lead to her recovery will l.e rewarded-

.....................-tiiilN MOBERTS, Butcher*
(,■■ !pl„ Pel., 1MÙ. 3td

speak of probable and imminent war. 
Tlie Tnralide Russe, of St. Petersburg, 
declares that, of the 220,000,000 who con
stitute the ]X>pulation of Europe, not more 
than 50,000,000 are satisfied with their 
present situation. Prussia lias its task of 
consolidation to finish ; France mourns for 
her waning prestige ; Austria has a ditli- 
cult task to reconcile the conflicting inter
ests of Germans, ticlaves, and Hungarians; 
Italy frets because St. Chaasepot guards 
the gates of Rome ; Denmark still awaits 
with threadbare patieuce the restitution 
of a portion of Schleswig ; Greece desires 
tliff qioeseeston of Epirus, Thessaly, and 
Crete ; and thc populations of the Balkan 
peninsula groan under the bated rule of 
Turkey.—The inference is plain. When 
so largo a proportion of the population is 
in this irritable, restless, and excitable 
condition, it needs but a very slight cause 
to urge them ou to open war, Never be
fore in all tho history of Europe have- 
military preparations assumed such colos
sal proportions, despite the seemingly 
peaceful predictions of the German and 
French press ; and nearly all are ready 
for war ns soon ns any one can be found 
bold enough to take the initiative. There 

■It apjiears that on that | are many circumstances which, supply

Presentation.—On the 31st ultimo, 
i says tho Fergus Ncirs Record, when the 
Bible classes of Melville church spent the 
evening at the manse, thc Sabbath morn- 

1 ing class took occasion to present Mrs.
■ Smellie with an elegant silver é4ke basket 
! accompanied-by e torching address, most 
! creditable to the. /v -iings ofSthe young 
; people. Mr. Smellie returned tlianks for 
j thc regards thus expressed, and nppreci- 
j ations of their teacher's lalwr.

j Suicide hy A Bride.—The Owen 
. Sound Times says: An occurrence of nn 
I extraordinary and melancholy nature 
j took place in tlie township of Artemisia 
1 on Tuesday last, the 4th inst., the partic
ulars of which, as far as we have learned,

; are as follows
i day Mr. Charles VanFelson, of Cornabus, i evidence tliat Russia is only awaiting the 
was myriad toa young lady named Miss '“«-tfavoumUeopportunityofre^peuing 

! . J 7, , . i Lie Eastern question; nnd with consoli-
i Ha.1, of Artemisia ; and buta few minutes ,iated forces, improved weapons, costly 
: had elapsed after the ceremony which ! armaments, and r'ecùpeâited resources, 
I mado tlmm man and wife, (wu believe now, feels itself so strong as to be not nn

1 willing again to hazard thc arbitrament

A Sorrowful End.—The last number 
of thc Neics Record has th^following : 
—An unfortunate man, of very dissipat
ed habits, had both of his hands badly, 
frozen some time ago. Since then he 
has been about Fergus, nnd thc St. And
rew’s Society nnd a few private individ- 
ualgjiad taken charge of him, and would 
have taken care of him until he recover
ed sufficiently to be able to do for himself 
had he acted in any kind of a proper man
ner. His appetite for strong drink, how- 
cvtff, had got thc master over him, and 
he would tear thc bandages off hts hands

troubles on thc Danube prove greatly < 
nggerated.

A Sad Mishap.—A little boy, son of 
Mr. Rombougli, surveyor. Durham, met 
with rather a bad accident last week. 
He received a kick from a horse" which 
cut his check open nearly thc kliole way 
across, and left him wanting two of his 
teeth.

Public feeling in Nova Scotia is so 
strong that Messrs. Tupper and Archibald 
have decided to come to Canada to reside. 
L'Etenement remarks that Confederation 
will thus have gained us two compatriots 
of whom we may be proud.

Picture of Lower Canada.— Tas 
Journal de Ste Hyacinthe thy8 paints the 
portrait of his country and race : “ French 
Canada sleeps a deep sleep; taxes in

industry withers ; commerce decrease ; „ ____ __
nnd go about with them bare from one : dines ; misery squats on lier hearth ; her 
place to another, presenting a sad spcct- ! children, driven away by hunger, leave
acloof human suffering and depravity. I I,0L'’^5TwL , tH’S T" V* ° 1 J eves, and ask why ! The priest replies,
He had been going about in this way for All right, nnd the people go to sleep 
some time past, until thc afternoon -of again.”
Wednesday, when he died on a chair in i Charles Gordon, a young printer.,only 

, fifteen years of age, belonging to Toronto,Dr. Munvoe s drtig store. The poor man was ,ound murdered in Chicago, on Wed- 
always refused to give any information ( ne.-day last. A bullet had passed through 
as to his history, or who lie was, until he- *lls ^renst-> m th® region ot the heart.
fore ho expired, when ho said his name 1 . Tto ,I,,flian flovemmeut has quietly 

-jr. U. . ,, T. . . ., . dropped the name of Poland in its official
was Peter Grant 1 oung. It. is probable , documents, and substituted that of Vistu- 
lio had seen better days; and as lie had be- liau Land or Yistulian Government. 16 
come so degraded,intended passing away 1 linH r1ho introduced the old style of Julian

1 before thc officiating clergyman had rc- ; n*“B lu “u luu wru,Lra,uy,,L j witho,,t Rft> in6 who°r what hti " as. An A ehort timo ago, a large l>l«ck fox. an
tired from the house,) when the mirth of i *>». .. inquest was held on thc body of deceased exceedingly rare member of the family,

, the company was turned into sadness on has got afloat that tliçru would be “ no ; on Thursday afternoon, by Dr. Mun- 
1 learning that tho bride had taken a pois-1 meeting of tho Privy Council until the j r0<h Coroner, when the Jury returned

calendar into its Polish possessions.

onous dose of laudanum, and in six hours 
thereafter she expired ; thus hringing to 
a melancholy nnd tragical termj^iatlou an 
event which is usually looked upon as one 
of the greatest happiness and joy. No 
reason for the rash act has been assigned, 
but we understand an inquest is being 
held by Coroner Gordon, at which some 
explanation of the affair will doubtless 
be elicited.

21st.” This is quite incorrect. Ministers j the following verdict: 'Wc are of opinion 
meet daily for the transaction of routine that tbo deceaaed came to hl„ dcath by 
and departmental business, though the 1
further consideration of questions of an 
important political bearing has been post
poned until a full meeting of Ministers, 
which will probaly bo held on or about 
tlie date named.

A Halifax paper of the 31st ult., states 
that at that date Nova Scotia hnd received 
about $14,000 from Quebec and Ontario 
for thc relief of the distressed fishermen 

"of the former Province.

exposure to cold ; and his hands being 
badly frozen, acting upon a shattered 
constitution, brought about by irregular 
habits, was tho immediate cause of his

V —--------------------------- "TT ..*"
Another terrible storm has raged on 

the Newfoundlandcoae$ during the week
lta

was captured in Little River, near Fred
ericton. Tlie skin was very thick, rich, 
and glossy, perfectly black, except p. 
silver.tuft on the tip of its tail. $00 was 
offered for it, but. its possessor would not 
part with It under $100.

Tl* Ncw-Brunswickers have always 
been furnished with parliamentary de
bates, officially reported and printed .at 
thc expense of thc Government. This 
year, most 'eff thc papers arc opposed to 
such a plan. There mo enterprising 
dailies now in St. John which arc able 
to produce them in their columns, and 
furnish them in this manner n 

irilj
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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST \
2

Cut Nails $3 °5 per keg, T Hinges 71c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, §2.20 per box.

Iron $2.25 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 5 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 5 cents per Ik, AXLES 1 inch §2.25, 1| inch §2.25, 1\ inch §2.50. AXLES, half patent, 1 inch §2.50, 1| inch §2.50, 1) inch §2.75, Springs 10J cents per lb. 

Borax 20 cents, Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Basps 14 in 37Jc; Bellows, 30 in.,§12, 32 in. §12.75, 34 in. §13.60, 36 in. §14.45, 38 in. §18.70 ;
Coil Chain 5-16 6c per lb; 3-8 5jC. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS BY THE BARBEL. -Stir

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8tli February, 1868.

6uel|)h Evening pemmt
OFFICE :.....................MACÜONNLLL STREET

MONDAY EVENING. FEB. K). 1868.

Condition and Prospects of the Brit
ish Ministry.

The London correspondent of the 
New York Times discussing the pros
pects of the Government in view of the 
early opening of Parliament, says :— 
No wonder if Mr Disraeli is passing 
An anxious time. Upon him mainly 
rests the burden of finding a path for 
the Ministry out of the thicket in 
which they are entangled- Half the 
time there is practically no Premier, 
Lori Derby being too ill to be consult

Ontario.—An exchange speaking 
of the prosperity of this part of the Do
minion, says: In very many respects 
Upper Canada is highly favored — 
Among other reasons for thankfulness 
we have plenty of wholesome food, and 
there are not many in this Province 
who have to go hungry to sleep. But 
this is far from being the case through
out the world. We hear of terrible, 
destitution in the Southern States— 
from India the cry of distress reaches 
us, owing to the failure of the rice 
crops ; in Old London, while we write, 
nearly a million souls are living solely 
upon public and private charity. And 
people are dying by thousands for 
want of bread in Tunis. Of Nova 
Scotia our readers are already inform
ed- And the British Consul in Fin
land appeals for aid for the people of 
that country- Moss, the bark of trees,

Tub Emvrkss C a. .ottb.—A Brussels | 
letter to a Paris paper contains intelli- j 
gence which will create a profound emo
tion on account of the painful circum
stances connected with it. The Empress | 
Charlotte was a few days hack informed j 
by their Majesties King and Queen of the ; 
Belgians of the shooting catastrophe of . 
Queretaro. The first u; . ement of the I 
Empress was to utter a cry of anguish, j 
which was immediately followed by a 
floo'1 'v ' ars. Then, resuming all the 
f her character, her Majesty
Lev... dm ; she observed that for some 
time past she had suspected that a great 
calamity must have taken place. She at j 
once requested to i mourning provid- ; 
ed for her. The Queen of thp Belgians j 
has since remained constant!) with her | 
sister-in-law, who supports this cruel ; 
trial thus far without injury to her 1 
health.

FRENCH’S !

Condition POWDER,
HEAVE REMEDY.

gttv Advtrtiscmruts.

Klin THE CURE •

HEAVES

Ami all Diseases which affect the wind of Humes.

Medicinal Qualitiesj.k Sum-iil'IL j Thick «11(1 BrokCll Wind, 
—A Dr. Dewar, ol Scotland, has been j

! coughs,Colds’I,lflaui-
virtues as a curative and sanative agclit. ; mnHAii T.niitrti
Tn cases of fever, dipthcrin, and lung HIUUUU UI Hit UUII^N,
diseases, several cures * .ve been effected. '

, The mode ndor* d is, the fumigation 
heartrending. Let1 constantly or a. vvals, of the air of 

Lord I Canadians tempted to repine at their the room occupied by the patient. It
has also been successfully applied in the 
treatment of cattle in the diseases of the 
rinderpest pleuro-pneumonia by daily 
fumigating the stables occupied. The 
doctor recommends a constant taint of the 
sulphur in sick-rooms, both as a cure to

ed. At this moment hejs again, for , and pea straw, are being eagerly de
the fiftieth time, confined to a room in I v(>ured ; the lung and dreary Finnish
his house At Knowslcv unable to rive Tntc.r hils ,ct ln> an,d 1)=crlrs of ‘hc j uiscascs, several cure» 
f, . .. * lA-uoffSlej, unaoic to.grve women and children arc dc- The m^,c ,dor ' .1the
that attention to public affairs which | scribed as trul" L—-1—J-— T 1 -
they greatly sta id in need of. ------,
Staniey i, really the ou,y working^
thoroughly able colleague Mr Disraeli1 circumstanced.
has to depend upon. Mr Gathorne ! ------- ♦ —
Hardy, the Home Secretary, is well Affaibs in Mexico.—Senor „ulpllur lu
enough in his place—he is not an over- 1 Romero in a private letter to a friend the invalid and a? an almost certain pro
grown baby, as his predecessor (Mr ; in New York, dated Jan. G, says I *ec*?r of **!? attendants against the m- 
... , , , ’ , I iectiou of disease. It is also adapted to
Walpole) was, but still he has no opin-, “Congress is quietly at work. The | the purification ot the air of crowded 
ions on great questions worth saying 1 outbreak at Yucatan will soon be sub apartments, such as schoolrooms 4c. 
thank you lor. The Duke of Buck- dued. President -Juarez has not yet Three million of cards passed through 
ingham is Secretary for the Colonies 1 recognized ills Cabinet. Mr. Lerdo dc j theT.l'tom "of ex-f

a ducal makeshift ; Sir Jno Paking- ; Tejado will, however, remain at the i changing pasteboards at the commcnce- 
ton is Secretary of War—a very im- head of it. General Diaz is expected went of the year is not on the decrease, 
pulsive, indiscret, and even danger- | ,n this city after a few days, and he | 
ous nian, for if the Cabinet happens toay g0 into thè Cabinet. We have 
to have a.secret which it in very neccs- j found several of Maximilian’s secret j 
sary to keep close, out Sir John blabs' | papers and ajp examining tliém and 
it. You liny remember his ludicrous pubiishing portions of the same. We

rc* may yet find his correspondence with

It is the best medicine known for removing all j 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
ami Glossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good 4 
effect in Cleansing the Skin, géff" a Diuretic ; ,
Medicine they will is: found superior to any other j Due plr. 
Powder made. " aredby

LEMONS
Just received, Wholesale and Retail, at

HUGH WALI ER’S
loth February, 1868. dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

A. B. PETRIE Where do you get your Watches,
' CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’Hall, 

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph. 20th Jan. 1868. wd

^G.A.D C.'Sf

revelation about the 11 ten minutes’ 
form bill as an instance. Sir Stafford 
Nortbco to (Indian Secretary) isu keen 
man, but the business of his own de
partment must be amply sufficient to 
occupy all his time. The Lord Presi
dent of the Council is the Duke of 
-Marlborough, of whom the kindest 
thing that one can say is that nature

Nitpoleon, which I think will interest 
the world. Nothing has been decid
ed about the Mexican Legation at 
Wash! net on."

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops* and s]suits ; also an
other -.-upply of the new Burners, at John 
U orsman’s.

Note, tr#the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. I Coal Oil.

JOHN HOK8MAN.

HE Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club intend
__ giving another of their popular entertain- |

intuits in the TOWN H.M.I.,

On Wednesday, 19th Feb., ;
■M*

Il Alt II All» SKA
HvJohn Bn 
• i*»tfinie in 

g Fan e ol

ivn, I» n , will he produced for the 
aiinda To eoneiude \s ith tlie"r.*ur-

AT SAVAGE’S.
iUu1 Admtiofincnto. T$IE HARPY MAN

j Gmpli, i\l.rti

Apply »t |

Hi February, IS68.

Post Office Appointment.—The WANTED.
Montreal Cazette says : Wc have the rnwo ymuig men of steady habits, 
following fuwthcr explanations of some (.

denied him the qualifications which rccent promotions in the Post Office 1 -- 
would have enabled him to fill even an ; D;p^lncnt The Post Office Act ot Wool, HMc 1111(1 LciltllCV 
inltrior post witli average rcspectabil-1 this Scssion lmving provided for the 1 DEPOT,
Uy. Then we have in the Cabinet the : establishment of a Savings' Bank in ! *. »ayt.otdi)tek,Gordon street.
Duke of Richmond, the Duke of Mon- ] oonnection with that Department, Mr ! <»”*'"•?"» IM»?___ H*____
trosc, the Earl of Malmesbury three jç Stewart, of the Secretary's branhh BOARDERS,
noblemen and nothing more. Now, 1 was appointed to the charge of it, ' ith ! riiwo ti,re« geniai^T.-aii i„ a,«om„m.i.'«i 
what is a clever man like Mr Dis- the ti{le „f Superintendent. Mr Stew-
raeli to make out ot such material as art }iaSj we learn, been connected with | to miss Card, Quebec stm-t.
this ? Well may he talk of educating 
his party when the leaders consist of 
aristocratic noodles who would not 
have been able to.earn their salt if

iUL'lpll, -It'll I'l

M. ARMOUR, Mntiagi 

8. did

Barber SHOP.
IN THK UAH KMENT OK

Castle Garden SALOON,
Went Market Square.

Guelph, Feb. 8. 1868.
the Post Offioe Department for the 
last thirteen years, and has won a high 
character for himself as a public officer 
of ability and merit. There is every 

. . , . : reason to believe that his appointment
they had been put to any occupation to tbjfi important office will give gen- 
in which competition entered. There- ! oral satisfaction.
fore, I repeat, the ordering of the j>o-1 --------- ---------------
Hoy vf the Ministry rests chiefly with Resignation of the U. S. Min-
Mr Disraeli—-and Mr Disraeli governs iI8TER T0 England. There seems Pickwick Papers,
England,so long as the House of Com t0 bc no doubt that Mr’ Charlcs V

Adams, Ignited States Minister to Oliver Twist,

Gr 5 READING
CHEAP AT

Day’s Bookstore.

mous chooses to let him.

The Eastern Question—There 
seems to have been, of late, a great 

» change in the asjj^of the Eastern 
Question. For some time England, 
Franco and Austria have declared 
themselves very strongly in favour of 
preserving unimpaired the territory of 
the Sultan, and against the revolution
ary tendencies of the Christian pro
vinces. More recently, Prussia has 
been prevailed upon to associate itself 
with this policy, by issuing a threat
ening note against the Prince of Ser- 
via. Russia, thus left alone, is now 
reported to have likewise made some 
concessions, and to have issued a pro
test against the armaments of Servia. 
For the present, this secures to the 
m rks a new lease of power in Europe.

David Copperfield,

* Nicholas Nickleby, 

Domby and Son,

Great Expectations, i f| 

Christmas Stories,

England, has tendered his resignation 
to the President. This determina
tion on his part, it is said, ha? had no 
connection whatever with his official 
relations, but was superinduced ex
clusively by a natural desire to return 
to his home and to the care qf his 
long neglected private interests- Tiie 
story that Secretary Seward has rc
ceived the appointment of Minister to J Sketches by Boz,
Great Britain is without the least 
foundation.

Statutes of Canada.-Wo have receiv i Ench complete In one Yolmncw— 
ed from the office of Routine & Record, | Pr,l7, 45a<;ents vech, by mril, poet- 
Part I of the Statute, of Canada for 1867. I »U ,UT 80 ‘'en",■

Four insane persons were burned to AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
death by the burning of "the Genessce I opposite the M«ikit
lunatic asylum on Thursday. J Guelph, ctii Febmary, \m.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOON1NC, and 
HAIR COLOURING, 

Done in First-Class Style.
Making mi l «lolng ttj> Curls for !.ailten. 

Guelph, February.6t!i. dim

SPEED LODliE M. 180.
A. F. & A. M.

PUBLIC BEQUEST.
A. O. BUCHAM

1 tn the faet that Dry On mils ii.cn liever quarrel over their profits ; they
Requests public attention 

are not large enough to n
same, and A. O. B. would take thin upitc.........  . . .
of this town to visit his Kstablishmenrin order to secure tin; Host Choie

e not large enough to make a fuss alunit. ' Nevertheless, their desire to do btnii.es* is all the 
and A. O. H. would take this opportunity of strongly recom lnm id ingtl lyjwa «-eable inhabitants

in Dry Goods amt Wearing Apparel of every dost 
market quotations, a Superior

..... ........ . ..and most Decided Bargains-
On band new, and selling at the latest

Lot of Grey and White Cottons,
Goods t hat are not, sunwHsed in value at the preset:Goods Ilia: are not. .stinwtssed in
ED, 311 VENTS KAVH.

time. NEW fLOI DS JEST OPEN-

I Guelph, Feb. 8, ISOS. A. O. BUCHAM.

rHK next regular meeting of the nlxive I.odge 
will lie held in tiie old Masonic Hall, on 

1 TUESDAY EVENING, February lltli, atj half- 
! past seven'. By order.

JOHN GRID!FORD. Secretary. 
Guelph, 7th February, 1808.

Hard Times. Guelph Garrison Battery
ATTENTION !

A FULL MUSTER of the above Company is 
ordered on TUESDAY EVENING FIRST, 

at half-past 7 p m., as the Company is toV) in
spected on Friday following.

JAH. BARCLAY, Capt.
Guelph, Feb. 8, 1808.

Insolvent Act of 1864. j
In the matter of Thomas M. Giicr, i

AN INSOT.VENr.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 13v virtue of 
MM.vijfCK ok ontaiiio, - JJ the author- 

To Wit : .) ity vested in me
as Assignee r ! the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Aet, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Morris!oil, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o’clock iy the afternoon of that day. all ; 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, , 
in that certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of j 
Morriston, Township of Ptislliieh, County <»f Wei- |
lingtrtii, Frovinee of Ontario, eoniposed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, iii Donald MeEdward’s Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, hutted and bounded as is de- | 
serilied in u deed from John M. Hoh’onker and ; 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febrn- i 
try. I860, with Dwelling House, Barn, Stable an l ! 
outhuiMings thereon, ai.d a good ganlen, with • 
wo-lifths of an acre.
TERMS - - -

53* Further particulars may be laid oil the pre
mises, or at the ofllco of Messrs. McLennan A 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the oOiee ol 
the undvrigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors arc required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale. ,

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
Offleliil Assignee.

Guelph, 7tli January, l86S. wtd

PLATT <Sc GO’S

WOULD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express. Wholesale and Re-

OF.ORCJK WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Offiec 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

cash. ! Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN liegs to annouucc that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Gill ot 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 2Glh December. 1867. wly
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iOCK.--REMOVAL !
ÏOBN M.

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

fit CO. J
(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULHOLLAND)

_ . . . . ... . Corner Wyndham and Covk-sts., near the Core Bank, Guelpli.

bscribcr’s attention bavin- been called to some prices of Hardware quoted in Saturday’s daily issue of this paper, which are stated as being at cost, we tlnnk it 
nn our customers and the public, that we have been selling at LOWER, remember LOWER than these prices for some time past Nor do we desire to mislead 
tellin- them we sell at cost for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘ old and “unsaleable stock. Our reason tor being enabled

THE Subs 
proper to inform
the public by tel....6 ....... ... ............ »■• », — ................. -........... , , . . ., c.
to SELL C HEAP *is owing to our superior iacilities for buying goods low for cash, and our selling at small profits. .

flçp- Remember our customers and the public may now, as always, rely on their buvmg goods as’low at our establishment, -as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as it is from
these cities we feel most competition.

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1808: dwlm Sfc

CONCERT!

Sacred Music
THE CHOIR

The Congregational Church
assisted by u number of th** mw>t talented Vocal
ists ntvl Choristers of tin town, will give a Con
cert, consisting of c hoice selections from the 
works of Ilnmlel, Htivdcn, Beethuvon.aiid Mozart, 
In the NEW CllUltCII,

I.

when it is confidently expected Hint a musical 
entertainment will be furnished that Will be well 
worthy of public patronage.

Tickets - - 25 cents each.
May ........... : 1 at the stun s of Messrs. Day.
Higinbotham, M- Neil, Thomson, Cuthhert and 
Ravage, and at the door.

» Doors open at 7.80, Concert to begin at 8 o'clock 
precisely. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
organ fund of the Church."

13" For further partieiihifs see programmes. 
Guelph, 3rd Fvb.^ ISOS. dtd

Mail Contract!

series or

SCHOOL BOOKS .OPPOSITE THE MARKETOPPOSITE THE MARKET

GUELPH

ANOTHER LOT OF THE SMITH & BOTSFORD,
NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

Will sell, during the next six weak.% the balar

JUST RECEIVED

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Cal.1 alid see their prices, and be convinced that this is n<> humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITr,
Guelph, 4th January, ISOS.

JÈ BOTSFORD,
Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Mark

AT R. CUTHBERTS. MEDICAL HALLjm î
Guelph, f'th February, 1S63.

m ENDERS addressed to the !’ »tmuster General 
JL will lie received at Ottawa until noon

On Friday, 21st of February
tor the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, on 
proposed contract for fmir years, three times per 
week each way, between Erin and Guelph,1'from 
the 1st April next. Conveyance to be made in a 
Waggon, Cutter, Sleigh or -Passenger Stage.
The mails to leave Erin on Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays ut 8 a. m
To arrive at Guelph “ “ “ 1- noon

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of proposed Contract may be seen, 
and blank forms of Tender may bn obtained at the 
Post Oltlces of Erin and Guelph.

J. DEWE, 1*. O. Inspector 
Post tHllve Inspector’s Oflh c, )

Toronto 2V.lt Jan.. lSrtS. | 3w

RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Funerals, Funerals !

JIST RECEIVED. A SI ITLÏ OF

GODERICH SALT.

GUELPH.

FSSFJTCFOF

RONDELETIA !
AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

Perfume
jesty.

and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

Salmon Trout and Herring ! bioinbotham.

JAMES CORMAÇK,
HAVING baaed that large and Nvw Store next ro JOHN HORSIHAN»#, h

has determined to d:spose of the balance of his large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. As tlicjdood* are all new, the Clothing well eut. well made and well stayed,the pub
lic will llnd i hi.> one or the best and ehesjK-st sales ev r offered in Guelph:

Î3" Goods Ixiokvd charged the regular price.

Guelph, 31st December, 1807.
JAMES COKMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

i telph. 24th Dec. 1807

NATHAN TOVEï,!, has to intimate tl.a , 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

4Joltlns always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Chining Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Sir. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVRT.L,
Guelplt. 27th Aug. 1R»>7, Nelson Crescent

Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,
70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,

50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring.
Two cases of Finnan Haddfes just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD. Day’s Block, 
!£-

FOR THREE W]

fim Iph 15thJanuary, 18i

No. 2,
Guefph.

CLEARING SALE ?
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

MANILLA CHEROOTS

Dominion Store !
(faite Post Oilier Store.)

.JUST RECEIVED,

mrs. kobinson à Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !
HA n haml a varied stock of <■ fCNJEK AIL 1 

GKOCEIUES for

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh lladdqeks.

Sea Herrings.

I imiftH Huddles. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.

Canada.'CLOTHING Store
I

WnX WN'TfXVE FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, -> as to clear cut tie ha
I V> an if the Stock of ’

READY-MADECLOTHING
HATS, CAPS. &C.,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

J Gudpli, 8th January, 1*18. H. BERRY. JUST A Rill V HD.

NE'v FRUIT! Medical Dispensary
bigs, Date*, Raisins. Louions at 29c lwr dozen. 1 1

a fb'ii’t forget tin- stand, next to the Wd- 
lingt.m Hotel, where you van get tho best and 
vn.eapest I'd of Fancy Goods in Guelph.

MllS'. ROBINSON, 
Upper Wviidham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dec. 17th, 1867. );IW

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITIHtVT any wc ,.1i„„. ||,e Barclay S. w- 

fug Machine mnni.laetnred by the British 
Mu. bine Company,

Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

8PECIAL NOTICE-
CANADIAN

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

1' R ICES: I
Fu:st Book, will 31 illustrations, strong!v bound 

in limp doth live rents.
Fiiist B<».,k, 2nd Pa it. :>4 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp doth -tenrents,,

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

' Guelph, ,7th February, 1868. ’ dw

I DAVIDSON tc CHAIM' ICK,

I LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And tieneral Agent*.

- Town Hull But/ffiiHjs, Guelph.

3ST.

Offivt

Guelph, January, 9th, 186S.
C ZR, O F T,

No. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph

PLASTER, PLASTER

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF 

-1

AGENTS FOR TIIK

.................... .«.-i nmr.umpaiiv, fS W\ f

at paris, omario. Soaps & Perfumery.
is tlir best in the Dominionuf« -i i I

BEfEErCZZ!!! Royal Insurance Comp’y GROUND PLASTER
AOKKTS KOR THE \

Standard Life Assurance (Vy
,i strongly bound In 

■str-digly bound' in

t.u.... V,' ....... forgener.il
piupoMsM, examujatmn ,s merdv requested ' ;b ;;h u. I .c to the “di.mlagc „f j„B„g 
to pur. hase. All iradimes warranted. ;

I'lMXI s'm' KXmiX" M ' ,
‘ Apply to f " ,H # "m,:l,mesm tl-e market. ,

, MUSKS BECHTEL,
(.cnrial Agent for the County of Wellington. 

Blair Post Uttb-e.
Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Store, Market Square, < ’ -
Guelph, Jan 22, 1803. llw j

BOARDERS.
rpuo or three gentlemen van lie accommodated 
L with good rooms in a llrst-dass private I 

house. A gentleman and his lady not objected to 
For information apply ;-,t the Post Ollier, Vr at I 
this om e. , .

Guelph, 20th Jano try,-1808.

Of every description.

No. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 cts, per (vallon.

B.HARVEY
Chemist and Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

I Guelph, 25th Jan, ISG3. <j\y

doth boards -forty rents 
F-.nii Book, Mi illustrations, 

doth boards - fifty cents.
Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Torot 

wholesale price for cash only.

T. J_ DAY,
Opposite tlm Market, Gtielj 

Guelph, lith January, 1.868. dw

NOTICE.

AGENTS rOB THE

Trust and Loan Company.
AGENTS FOR THE

Canada Permanent Building and 
Saving* Society.

tsr A large amount of private funds to lend 
; uiK'ii real and pcrsonalsueurity. Rates moderate 

Guelph, 4tli; Feb, 1868. w

MR. CHAS. GRUNDY
my Book-keeper for several yei__ ___  . . in Guelph,

authorized to eollcct nil fields due to me, and 
to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that may be paid to him oh my account.’ Also, 
to a<ljust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE : In the store of Messrs. John M. Bond 
& Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

HENRY MULHOLLAND.
V’v-in’.i, .‘.'nd January, 1*6$.

SEED WHEAT.
>R sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

known as ' Amber,’’ or “Platt’s Midge 
Proof,” a Hew variety. tJT Hee Canada Farmer. 
vol. 3, pages 41 and Isl.

JOHN KIRKLAND, Quell

And while sleighing is good, fan. ers should get their supplies. Bv advices from Paris Ynrltfw.. i 
Caledonia, we learn that all tj. .t can be produced is already engaged, and tlmt the delimr.d 

wdl far exceed ti.e supply. We have been able to aeeuic only

Instead of 500, and we woulc  ̂therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSI]



Sub-V.TIOUVR ' wishing to take the Kvkninu Mkr 
curt »y the wotfc, or for» longer period, wll 
please- leave t'ielr--names tithe office, aud It wQ 
*•" regularly lielmrol atWieir resklein-ee. Sub 
scribevs whose papers arwtint rvgtilarlyleft by the 
Carrier Buy», willpU astfVtul at the ottlce at once 
in 1 inform UK of the negWt.

tëuctph (Evcui iQ jttrmtnt
OFFICE :...................MACUuNNELL 8TUEKT.

MONDAY EV NG FEB. 10,1SU8.

ity, and the other prevented them from hear
ing the sound of hie footsteps on the stone

a°°^. V 5" .

BIRTHS.

Maddock -In Guelph, on the 10th Inst., the tMfo* 
of Mr. E. H. Maddoek of a son.

Mi Donai.1i—On Mondav 3rd ilist., the wife of Mr. 
Win. McDonald, MeGiifflu’s Mills, Nuhsu- 
gaweya, of a daughter.

McGkk— In Drayton, on the 31st January, the wife
of Mr. Jame MvGcv .

MARRIAGES.

Th,e Maiden’s Choice
Or, Till-: l.AIHl'OF BIRM’Ni'LKlXH.

| Bknnett—'Thompson- -On Jan. 28th. at the resi
dence of the bride's father, Erin, by the Rev. 
C. V. Lake, Mr. Robert Bennett, Innkeeper, 

! Ballinafad, to Miss Jane Thompson of Erin.
! Thaskkr rMn niB—On the 22nd dit., at the resi- 
I deuce of the bride’s father, by the Rev. ti.A Tale of the Covenanters. s„„uie. m,. .r.,im .vrimkcrt,, a,,,™. »e,-<m.i
! daughter of \N illiam Miclne Esq , Nicliol.
, UuWAX-BnoArtKooT—At the residence of the bride's 

brother-in-law, in llarriston, by the Rev. 
Geo MrLenmn, James Cowan, Kan-, M I)., 
llarriston, to Janet, third daughter of Sam
uel Broad foot, Esq - Xielvd.

PURS,- PURS.

GAZ
INCERSOLLFACTORY

GHEES ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

lie rushed away, and Marjory rushed after ! 
him, not knowing anything better that she j 
could do. But, in following him down the J 
slippery bank which led to the foot of fhe.j 
ravine,‘she lost her footing, and rolled like a 
ball with amazing vulobity, till brought up 
by a whin bush, into the centre of which she 
was precipitated, with no further damage 
than a few painful scratches.

Her fall and rapid descent arrested Walter 
in his headlong course* and lie turned aside 
t i extricate her. This done he directed her 
to go to the hollow below, where the horse 
was fastened, and there wait his ic-appear- I 
mice. With this direction he again darted | 
downward,leaving Matjorv to gather together 
h r scattered and jumbled Wits, and go to the 
sp-.-t he indicated.

The place which Walter had to penetrate 
was difficult and dangerous even in daylight, 
bit doubly so in the darkness of that No\om- ( 
bor night.' He had to climb the rugged side 
of the ravine and draw himself up the face of 
a precipice, which would have been inacces- j 
sible but for the tough bending stems of the | 
birches which grew in every crevice. The j 
thought occurred to him that probably there : 
was a smoother and easier path to the cleft j 
in which was the entrance to the cave, but

DIED.
Andrew—In Guelph, on'the^fcli (list , June An

drew, relict of the late John Andrew, aged 49

[The funeral will take place on Wednesday next 
nt3 o’clock, ]>.m. A'riemla nml acquaintances are 
invited to attend without further notice.

Gllvlph, on the Stli in-t , Cl.aides

WE have opened our stock of F CRN, f our I 
own manufacture, which we will ne'l nt : 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods, !

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FI RS, j 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, .

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Cn u>h.

The Highest Price paid fur Raw Furs
Guelph, Oi l. :i|, lbV-7. . .‘.Ol A • 32

ed a
New Saddlery Shop

Goderich SALT

LOWEST RATES,

All the Year Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 
Astronomical Register 
Aunt Judy’s Magazine

per year, per copy;
......... $3 00 25c 1
.......... 5 25 45c
.......... 9 00 75c 1
.......  3 50 30c
......... 1 75 15c
......... 1 75 15c

Wholesale and Retail1 ,; Boys’ Journal

w v x d ii a ji-st. ,;g l; elç i i .

Guelph, Jail. 2 >Ui,T2GS

Bow Bolls ..........
Boys of England .......
Broadway Magazine .........
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports - • 
Baptist Magazine .j....
Beau Monde .........
Belgravia ..........
Bentley's Miscellany .......

KST 111 Sale 
of her uimif . Ja-iH-s I

ddki.l At Ballin.-tfad. 
ins! , after a slim Vi 
Tims. Ruihlvll.

m the l -.t iiist.. at the residence 1 > "ii want a set <d I I
am.-s Fu. llav, Margaret j -L' hf;ht of hc.ivy, call

Do you want a good .Saddle; 
you cheaper than ever. 1". van 
Wellington Hotel.

larncss, double.

Own Magazine ......... 1 75
5 “ Monthly Magazine.......... 0 50
British Controversialist .......... 1 75

“ Friend   1 75
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50

per year, per copy 
Good Words   1 f0 12Jo

Homilist   2 63 25o
Hunt’s Yachting   3 50 30c

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30c
Intellectual Observer ......... 5 25 45o

Journal of Local Science.......... 5 25 45c

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 59 30o
“ Companion .........  3 50 30c
“ Gazette of Fashion. ■ • ■ 3 50. 30o
“ Treasury   2 00 17d

Leisure Hour   1 50 12Jo
London Journal   1 75 15e

“ (ri^°ciety   3 00 25e
id Paris Fashions

Magazine, The ........ 3 50

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

MacMillan’s Magazine .........
Medical-Mirror ..........
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine ..........

3 50 
3 50

30c
20c

COMMERCIAL.

, Everybody 
I Travelling tin -I r”.-'

;;|lT'b*

1 55 ' 
0 55 I 

*0

The Guelph Markets.
Mimicury Office, Guelph. ) 

February 10, 1808. J
lie Lad neither the patience nor opportunity j !flour. per too H,g.................$r. -,n " 4 01
to search for it ; and difficult unit arduous Fall Whbnt per bushel. ... 1 70 “
tli.mgh his random ascent was, lie was in the Spring Wheat...................... 1 50
Ïïnme.of mind to overcome gigantic obstacle». j Oats » lo 11 50
With Marion in the terrible danger which he t° I' 75
knew threatened her, his strength and daring 1 }>*rley 
knew no limits. The passion seething in his 
heart threw an. unnatural energy into his 
frame, and lie sealed the almost perpendicu
lar slope by exertions which seemed nearly 
s iiK-rliumurt.

When about midway t 1 the base of the 
mansion wall, his eye was caught by a light 
shining from an upper window—the only 
lighte l window in the rear of the building— 
wTiivh l-.e knew to be Marion’s room, and he 
judge I that she must, be there, that probably 
she had‘lied to it for refuge. This was for
tunate. because if he was able to penetrate to 
the interior of the house, Ik- could reach that ror|t 1W |IJit 
room by a private staircase, and might thus sheer p„it8 e'8ch 
do si, unseen by Allan or the troopers. Lamb skins

Inspired by this hope he resumed his , Hides ner 100lbs 
1 - - climb, and stood at length on a

l Horse Com,!
We have u few pairs ot import

sniivti-il stork of Whips

nf St. Gi rugi-'s ( liim li.
I made up Horse

Hay,per ton .

Shingles per square ... .
Wood per cord...................
Wool ..........:...... .....................
Eggs,per dotin ..............
Butter tfifklny,.per
Geese, each '«'./?...................
Turkeys do .................
Chickens per pair...............
Ducks do • -V..-V.'.................
Potatoes . ...................
Apples per brls;.......
Lamb per lb........................

Beef, per lb . . . ...
Pork per 100 lbs..............

] blankets.
' What Is more '".iPPri

1 12 I next door to Mr'liùi.iei 
13 f0 1 We have mi hand -ul I, 
5 00 ' make up mi Mu- slim tes: 
1 50 1 in the Saddh-n line, a I 
S 50 ‘ gistry (Mliee.
0 20 I Brushes. Cuiubs.Spui 
0 15 , REPAIRING dmn .m i

, 0 «0 
0 00 
0 06 

4 50
0 05

0 2H 
0-35 
0 71. , 
2 00 : 
0 07 
il t O j

5 2.5

SMITH Sc METCALF,
npii-rs I.l tli" premises desti-.m-d to v. 
ning the Alma Blm-k.

laborious climb, and stood at length on a | 
narrow rocky ledge immediately under the I 
strong walls "which rose overhead in dark ir- ; 
regularity, the wings and abutments follow- , 
mg the projections and recessions of the | 
precipice. Here lie was brought to a stand
still. In front were many yards of solid 
masonry, which effectual lx barred his further j 
progress, and on either side masses of per- 1 
per.dicular rock, along tliu sleet) side of. which 
he could not pass. lie crossed his quivering 
hand over lus feverish brow to recul to bis 
recollection the exact position of the cleft, ns ■ 
lie had noticed it that night, when first- he I 
made the discovery of its existence. This ; 
wa< no easv task in the present excited state j 
oi his mind, and it was made the more diffi-:

Money Market.

Guelph, February 10, lSUh
Gol4, 143;.
Gri-.-nlmeks bo't at 00 to HO.V ; Sold at 70 to 71,-. ; 
Silver bought at 4.J b> 4? dis. ; sold nt 3J to 4. 
Upjier Cunadii Bank Bills bmight at 50r. In 55v. ! 
Commercial Bank Bills b--light at 05v to Obe full j 
rate in silver.

MONTH 12AL MAItKETS.
Kirkwood. Livingstone & Go’s, report by Spvial 

Telegraph to 'Evciiihg Mercury."’)
Montrkal, February 10, iSC8. 

Flour -Receipts 24,000 lbs. Market Urm but

MRS. HUNTER’S

'FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

I t>'i.-.-e>s..r iu Guelph t.. T.Trott. r
OFFICE:

Over Mr. HieiBtoto’s Dm Store
It.: 1 r.nuNi It- v. Ar. lid.-aeoii Palm.-i 

' ' ... V-, Parkr-r ami lli-rod, Gm-lpli; A. F.'.S.-ott. 
Ksq., I '..iinty .liulgi- ; George Green, Omntv At- 
...ni.-y; Hr. I’altullo, M. M. f : Rev. Mr. Arnold 

ilrainplo’a. Dr. Barnliart, Warden of l’eel ; Hr. 
II onplon, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The m-.v ami-stln-1 i.-igi-nt.j used for extraeting 
te.-tli without pain.
It. TROTTER. ! W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph,2nd August, l>',7. (dxv-ly)

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

Cassell’s Magazine .......... 1 75 15c Ministers Gazette of I
Chambers' Journal ......... 1 SO 15c Month f “ “
Chess Player Magazine ......... 3 50 3f'c

“ Wqrld Magazine ......... 3 50 3rc New Monthly Magazine
Christian Advocate and Review 2 G3

Our Oxvn FiresideObserver .......... 5 25 45c
*• Society .......... 3 50 10c Pharmaceutic Journal
“ Spectator .......... 1 >0 15c People’s Magazine
‘ Treasury ......... J -0 , Poultry Book
“ World Magazine........ 1 75 15c
11 Work ......... 1 75 15c Quiver

: Churchman’s Magazine ........
1 Civil Engineer and Architect’s

3 00 25c
Reynolds’ Miscellany

Journal ..........
: Colburn’s United Service Mag-

7 CO COc P.outlcdgc’ti Boys’ Mag

12 25 1 05c St. James’ Magazine
Colonial Church Chronicle • • • 1 75 15c St. Paul’s Magazine
Contemporary Review ......... 8 75 7(>c Sharpe’s Magazine
Cornhill Magazine .......... 3 00 25o Shorthand Magazine
Cutters’ Monthly .......... 3 00 25e ; Sixpenny “

; Sporting “
Day of Rest Magazine .......... 1 75 15c Sporting Review
Dublin University Magazine •• 8 75 75c Sportsman

eeiv.d, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, >NSI<: NM ENTS 
nds, suitable lor PRESENTS I'm- , V realized, and re

luli'ited. lliglio 
rns promptly mad-

t pjj

Christmas & New Year’s
ITShe has the LARGEST ami BEST ASSORTMENT

. pos.sible.iffi'orniation a
1 cnee to the Markets, Parking of Pork, Maim! 
turc, Aie., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal ...... 7 00

Englishwoman's Magazine •. 3 00

Family Friend   1 75
“ Treasury   1 75

Herald .......... 1 75
j Follet, Le ....... 5 25
Fortnightly Review ......... 7 00
Fraser’s Magazine   8 75

! Gontletnan’s Mogazincof Fash
ion   3 50

I Gentleman's Magazine ......... S 75

Stamp Collector’s Magazine. .
Sunday at Home ..........
Sunday Magazine ..........
Sunday Reader ..........

Temple Bar ......
Tinsley’s Magazine ....

Victoria Magazine .........

West End Gazette of Fashions 
World of Fashion ..........

■ Young Englishwoman .......
I, Young Ladies’ Journal .........

ENGLISH PAPERS,

ol lus ni ma, ana it was maoe me more u,™-; vcry quiet . unchanged. Grain, no 1, 
CUit by the snow winch covered the sides ot ur sales. Rates nominally unchanged. Pur..... ..... -.......- ------- - ..I . I W1 omen, iwwd uinuiuaii, uuviwigw, luiKQUiet
the Clench, and which seemed utterly to i)Ut steady. Hogs firm. Butter good demand for

choice ; poor neglected Ashes neglected ; rates 
! unchanged,

GUELPH
(Corrected Lx

change its appearance.
The result of some minutes’ reflection and 

observation convinced him that he had as
cended too far. The well and the cave being 
constructed below the foundations of the man
sion, the entrance to the latter must be some 
distance beneath- where he now stood, and 
also a little lower down. If he could get 
round the shoulder of the rugged projection , 
at his right, he thought he xvould have some i 
chance of Coming upon wliat he sought. He, 
therefore, slid duxvn several of the yards lie i ‘ ‘ 
had just climbui, and taking a few steps' in a ■ 
lateral direction found himself on the edge of, 
a narroxv chasm, on the opposite side ol 
which lie thought he recognised the anxious
ly sough t-for cleft. _ .

That chasm he must of necessity leap a- ’ ” 
cn-'. and if he failed to clear the distance, he 0 ' “
would mil down the abyss, and be dashed to 1 
pieces. It was a terrible twisis xvliich he noxv 
e mfroiited. Not his oxvn life merelv, but ;
Marion’s fate hung upon the issue, aiul 
tin- terrible realization struggled with fear 
ful impetuosity in his bosom. Holding by 
om- hand the slender bush which gave him 
his support, lie bent forward and strove to 
measure xvitli his eye the width of the empty 
space xvliich separated him from the opposite 
side. It xvas a great leap, but one xvliich a 
strong active man might clear, particularly 
a man animated by his feeling and having 
bis purpose to accomplish.

While ill this strained attitude ot examina
tion, a cry reached him from the interior of 
tic mansion—a cry faint by reason of the ! 
thick xv alls through xvliich it came, and al
most (indistinguishable amid the roar of the ■ 
sxvollvti stream, as it dashed over the rocks, ! 
but distinct enough to reach the keen ear of 
love. It was a cry from Marion, and he | 
heard her pronounce his name in a tone of' 
wildest anguish. That cry came like a spur j 
to his resolution, ami had the chasm been I 
twice as wide, he would have leaped on the 
instant with the same mud bound. He clear
ed it and more, for his bound xvns so impetu
ous that lie would have been projected for
ward, if a gnarled birch had not received 1 
and retained him. He recognised the spot , 
a-, that on which he had stood xvlien lirst lie 
had explored the cave xyithiu, and xvitli'that | 
anguish cry ringing in his ears, ho dashed j 
into the cleft, and in a very few moments . yp z-\ 
groped his way into the vave, xvliich had been V_* 
to the two ministers such a safe hiding-place. 1 .

The darkness xvas of course profoundly in- 1 
tense, but the youth had a perfect recollect- j 
ion of the conformation of the place, and 
xv it bout difliculty gained the aperture in the 
side of the xvell." Here a terrible fear smote 
Lis heart with dismay. If Andrew had re
moved the rope from the windlass, it xvas 
impossible for him to ascend to the mouth of 
the xvell, and he would be Imllled fn his en
terprise—u thought too dreadful to he en
dured, even for a moment.

He drew liis rapier, and with n hand that 
trembled xvitli the intensity of his excite
ment, thrust it forxvard into the aperture b

Flour—Fancy, 87 70 to $7 75: Superfine No. 1. 
$7 50 to 87 05 ; Welland Canal, 87 05. Bag Hour, 
$;i 00 to 83 76. Oats 40 c to 47u. Barluv 90r to 
$1. Butter—dairy 14c to 18c. ; store picked 14r 
to 18c. Ashes -Pots $5 20 to 85 25. pearls 85 75

Toronto, February s, isos j 
It 525 brls ; No. 1, at 87 lo -
. v in good demand, for choice samples 

Id he paid. I

Berlin & Fancy Wools
£3“ Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph. 11th Dee.. ISO,7. . dxv

Valuable Property !
FOR SALE LOW.

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against. Oonslgi 

Montreal and Halifax may be mi 
; option of Consignors, on either ( ily. 

vanees made on slii])iueiits to our Voi re;

Kirkwood, Livingstt .a w Co.,
M "Miti: a

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,
IIai.H' -.

TOWN OF GUELPH. 
1. Lots 7, 8 and V, Perth St ri

ll am

Fall wheat,4—81 70 (<
81 00 pei biisiiel. Barley—81 <if 81 "5. Oats

.ton. February S, ISOS. 
81 77. spring do 81

. xvitli large I /"\i 
frontage on the. Eramosa Road. I .urge buildings. | \ /

LUMBER MARKET.
dy-'A Stewart, ofMessrs. Go'

Cl.-ar l.j and 2 inch Plank from ;
" 1 inch Boards ...........

11 ” Flooring...........  "
Common 11 and 1.1 in. Flooring"

” 1 in. hoards and 2in plank " 
Si-autling all siz- s up t o Pi feet "

” and Joisting from is to 20"

Shingles No 1 S uvn................ ’’

" " 2 Cut ami Sawn"

Laths 0 feet ............................... ”
Water Lime per barrel........... "
Plaster (Calcine) " ............’

Guelph, Jail. 30, ISOS.

I Lots extend to the river, xvell 
fact lining purposes, and in the heart of the town'.

I 2. Lots l'.', 211 and 21, Hubbard's Survey, 
Pork -85 50 | fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets Txvo 

good houses. Let to good tenants. Pleut v id'shade 
, trees and good gaidcns.

3. <i Lots known as the Poplars,having a elos 
board fence,fronting on Woohvieb Street, London, 
Road and Mill-st.

4. —One Lot adjoining on Mill Street, with good 
1 at $25 no ! Frame House, being Lot 5, MeVarlnvy’s Survey.
1" If. 00 I 5. -Two Warehouse Lots at the,jm tion of the 
) " IS on ! Great Western iiml Grand Trunk Railways— 
1 *' 00 00 j Grange's Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

1 6. A choice farm of about 53 acres, with ncvei
failing brook, situated on the Town Line ; bounded 

2 00 oil the west by the farm of T. Nandilamls, Esq.. 
1 75 j on the east by the G W. It , a.lmiralily adapted 

for a gentleman's rcHidenee, with all the l.eiielils 
of the town without its taxes.

7.—A nice farm of over fifty acres, situated oil 
the Town Line of Elora. being the N. W.halfof 
Lot No. 2, 1st Von, .Nicliol.

EAST FLAMBORO'.
14 feet fall, on the 

with good build

FISH, OILS, Ac.
RDF.RS for Fish, Oils, or West India Prodnv 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone &. Co.,

**" Halifax, N. S
October 12 1S(>7. daxvlv

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS

per year, per copy per ye at. per copy
; The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c The Nexvs of the World ......... $5 00 10c
i Bell’s Life ......... 9 00 20c The Lady’s Own Paper ......... 5 00 10c
' The Field .......... 10 00 20o London Journal ......... 2 50 05o
Sporting News (Illustrated)... 5 00 10c Family Herald .......... 2 50 05o

! Sporting Life (S. W.) ......... 5 00 07o ;! Reynolds’ Miscellany ..........*2 50 05c
' London Weekly Times .......... 3 00 07c , Cassells’ Paper ......... 2 50 05c
| Lloyd’s Weekly ......... 3 00 07o M etc. •t«. etc.

AMEKICAN MAGAZINES.
per year.* per copy per year, per copy

i Harper’s Magazine ..........$3 00 25c i Godey’s ..........$2 40 20c
1 Atlantic Monthly .......... 3 00 25c 11 Mde. Domorost’s ...... 3 00 25c
! Lippincott’e Magazine .......... 3 00 25c Frank Leslie’s .......... 300 25c
Blackwood’s “ ,......... 3 00 25c Our Young Folks ......... 2 00 20c

; The Reviews, each .......... 2 00 50c etc. etc. etc.
£3" Can supply any Magazine published (noton this List.)
£J" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Begs leave t . inform 1 
lie Ol Uiielpli and S 

having received a large I-

is friends and tliepule 
irroiiiiding country that 
Of FICAiH12S suitu-

| Gutlph, 1.8th January. 1808.
—

A ti ll mill prix ilvg<

I>Y two men willing to act in any capacity as I ffigs/vj iu ri's'of iaiul. several h<- 
) labourers or general servants. Character1 • • 

excellent Apply at this office, or to N. Iligili- 
botham, Druggist.

Christmas Presents, GREAT CLEARINGSALË
will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 

f Photographs at greatlypit'll as a Last and Peg Factory
Cl- F.» further imrtieiihirs apply to Messrs j _

............. j REBWCSB BBKIBS.

OPPOSITION LINE « ■ ... .. ■ "
Guelph, Jan. 24th, isr>$

j Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 
, graphs to their friends should vail at olive.

NEW

California Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

PICTURES
>f all kinds furnished in ‘he lirst style of t 0 art.

Ï3- Gallery ale John A. Wood’s '

North American SteamhiD Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fastnnd Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpocial Berths.Tickets,Ac, apph to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassageAgent

feel if the rope xvas there. Oh joy ! lie felt 
that it xvas. The thick rope bung us it had 
bee:; left when the fugitives ascended from
their concealment, and now it was ready to j Hamilton,2‘Uh Nov.. 18(i7.
serve hi, all-important purpose. Ily the aid nnMCCOOinMe JL crecmriurc
oftlie rapier lie drew it towards him till herj THE CONFESSIONS a EXPERIENCE 

nerx'ously clutcfli it ; then, re% ok an invalid.

PUBLISHED for the benefit amV as a Caution' 
to Yovnu M i:n and others, who sutler front 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
\e., supplying at the same time the Means of Self- 
cure, l!y one who has cured himself after under
going considerable quackery, 
paying postage on his letter, 
tree v! charge, fini 11 the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Kbq
72ib3m Brooklyn, Kings Go., .

placing the weapon in his bosom, lie fcarless- 
iv -xvuiig himself Into the shaft of the xvell,
His bodv struck against the opposite side, : 
but the rope held linn above, and putting 
forth his utmost strength, he pulled himself 
hand over hand till he found himself at the 
xvindless, xvliich he securely grasped, and 
vaulting upon it, crossed the beam, and drop
ped on the floor of the cell.

Though panting, breathless, and stveam- 
icd by his licicu- !

lelpb, lstll De
W. BURGESS.

ember. 1SU7. dxv

BEGS to announce, to the public tin
fitted up Ovster Rooms in connection with 

liis Hotel, on MAC DON NELL STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Ci; 

will always lie kept.
The Rooms arc un 1er the .superintende 

Mr. H.-IfleCruden, whose courteous utten . 
tioii, as well as bis tlioroiigli knowledge of the | 
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oyters alxvuys <m hand, 
served ill» in all steles nt short hotlee.

TO 171 and jfcKKY, and all kinds 
Fknrÿ Drink. I'n pan d In tlie molt «ppruv'l | n,,,.,., „uld BuiMllJanres-st, 
manuel;. |

Guelph, 27th Deeeiiilier, 1S0T dxv

The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Gold & Silver Plating W M. STEWART’S,
Guelpli"|llth Dei ember, 1807.

A. HOWIE* CO.

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting -Machine 

Manufacturing Gonqiaiiy;
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

HA-AULTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in Gold.
,1 Setts, Cake Baskets, 

Plated atr
Knives j Forks, Spoons,

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.

ing xvitli prvspirntiun, cans 
lean feats, lie xvould not allow himself a mu- 
nieol's rest, but rushed away through the I 
darkness' along the passages, and through 
the underground chambers towards the up- ) 
per portion oftlie mansion. There xvas not 
a siimle rav, even the faintest, to relieve the
doom, but his quickened brain received .................................
at the moment such a vivid impression of the with colic pain quiet sleep, and its parents un- 

ascents and descents, that I broken rest nt night. Most parents van nppreci-
. * i- 1____.____ ; nit. flu-m, lil..almra lTi>re is all

Mrs. Winslow’s Saothlhg, "Syrup.
Ri:v. Svi.vanus GOiib thus xvrltes to the Boston 

Christian Fret man We xvcmld by m- means rc- 
conimend any kind of mcxliirine w hich we did not 
know t<> be good -jiartieijJarly for infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow’s Mouthing Syrup can sneak 
from knowledge ; in our oxvn family it ha 

il a blessing indeed, by giving an infant

+ilso, noor relates £f Carriage 
Trim min g8

| of every description dune to order with .neatties 
I amd ilesp,-iti’li.
| Orders from n distance punctually attended to. 
! Hamilton, November 231 V>7. dxv3m

many turnings, ------- - , ,
the xv ant of light xvas almost no disadvantage 
to him, and With hut few stumbles he found 
I.is way to the vicinity oftlie kitchen, where 
the entrance to the subterranean place xvas

Excited though Walter was he had not lost 
id! prudence or self-control, and as he drew 
near to where he might be seen or hoard, he 

''became conscious oftlie necessity of proceed
ing xvith caution and silence. The wisdom i|t; jt 
of so doing xvas soon male manifest, for no ; ^n1lp 
sooner had he issued from the doorway of j turns.
the passage than a strong light streamed iu --------
front of lnm, .proceeding from the kitchen, 
where the troopers xvere noisily enjoying | 
themselves. That strong light bv xvliich I 
they were surrounded, and the loud noise of 
jhelr revelry,^tÿiule it less dangerous for

ate these blessings. Here is an article xvliich 
xvorks to perfection, ami which is harmless ; for 
the sleep xvliich it affords the” infant is perfectly 
natural, and the. little cherub awakes as " bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its value is inpalciiable. We have frequently 
heard mothers say they would not be without It 
from the birth of the child till it had iinished xvitli 
the teething sedge, on any consideration xvliat-

applicant, bv T T is the best Family Knitting Machine cxt*i 
receive a ropy 1 No other Invention uIVmis so profitable ei 

i ployaient for women.
It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me

dal) at the Fair of the American institute, New 
Yoik, iuul the Exliibitimi of the Mass. Ulmritable 
Association, Boston, and the Vinviiudiil Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every fStatcuud County Fair wherever it has been 
exhibited -eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its oxvn work, knits all sizes, xvidens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
aud narrows off tin- tue complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain Work in. live minutes, a pair of bucks 
in tliirtv minutes? knits the single, double. | 
n I died niid fancy Hat webs, producing all varieties j
of knit goods, from an infant's sb-. king, imtl. Tl 1 CONFECTIONER, and • I
or glove, to a lady’s shawl or hood, xvliich no ;
other niivdiiiio ill tin) xvoi lil can do. It Is simple, ^ _ ,.lui'aiiic.aii.i «.wiiy .it.-.i- BISCUIT Manufacturer.
if Call ami see the Machine work'd, Lot No. >

2, 3rd Con., Vuslinch, ommsite Cober's Carriage j 
Shop, /t-ê" Miimples Of knitting 
of 25 cents in postage stamps,

Agent* Wanted.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

JOHN HARRIS, i of their Fall suppi;
ends and the public illy, that they have noxv received aB

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, üBramlies, &c.,

Hold liv all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle. Be 
re and call for “Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 

All others are ba.-y and dangerous imita-

Wanted Immediately
Men and W.

‘Planet,' ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton,
* Avon," ‘Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian, * Hu 
‘ Abeon.’i’ and GlcnillV-r,’ from Glasgoxv.
• Agnes' from Charente. tï" Ami are daily

Gleidjorie,’ front Loudon.
Slimmer,' and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.

•xpeetiug tlic arrival of

Wholesale and Retail !
JACOB N. COBKR,

Hole A'gent (or Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY HEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris Ontario. 

Address ll. speler 1‘ O 73V-5m .

resh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex. * Deodars,' ‘ Canny Scott’.'mil "Mary Ann,’ from Malaga,Marseilles and Dénia

Active,En..„ -------
orders for Nexv nml Pupular x\ ks. Apply

__..e------ ... . D. D. EGERTON,
frr t!'» one, by /jontrast1 ■'Huiiiiffon, Ont., FLb. 8th, 18'.'S.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also " Straw for bed

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

Guelph, July 22.

if f Y Goods are all made of the best material, and xVJL under my oxvn supervision, and having no ■ 
rent to pay, am prepared to otfei t«>

Wholesale Purchasers
JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.

! Goods as cheap, if not 
house in the tnub

dnw-tf 1 Guelph, 7th Dec.. 1H'7

303 Illids and Tierces of Btirlmdoes, Porto Hied aud Cuba Sugars.
! 522 Bbls Cumints crop 18(W, VERY CHEAP.

hcaper, than any other j 5i7f, Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gtmpoxvdvr, Young and Old Hyson Teas.
With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors nml Dry Groce rie». AI 

which xx ill ire submitted to the trade,.equal to uml lieloxv Montreal prices.
03“ Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying eustouicvs desired.

Toronto, Jith November, Uv7. dwtC

JOHN HARRIS,
Mark .t Square, Guelph!


